Although several of these mutontr have been studied cytologically and/ or biochemically, wcLG, os yet, little informotionregarding the biochemical processes which ultimately leod to these olterotions in spore shape. Using bockcrossed isolotesof a wild strain of N. tetrospermo (Dunnellon lbP542). we hove observed thot when o wild-type cross is mode on purified ogor (Difco) --with no nutTents odded --indurated osci, round spores ond trioogle spores, as well as wild-type spores, ore produced.
When such aberrant spores are isolated ond allowed to cross, 011 Progeny spores ore wild type in shape. This result, togetherwith the factthatsuch d&on+ spore shops con be induced ot will by altering the crossing medium, indicates that the aberrantly shaped sporesorcphenocopies rather than actual mutants.
In order to determine whether the presence of phenocopier could be attributed to the lock of a specific component of thsstondord crossing medium (Westergoord's, l/2% sucrose), media were prepared with contoinsd individual components or groups of components of Westergoord's medium. For this purpose, the ccmponentr of the stondord medium were divided into five groups: a) Wester- All medio were copoblc of supporting peritheciol formotion. Although the number of perithecia ond the proportionate number of phenocopier present varied depending on the components of the medium, phsnocopies were produced only on those media which lacked biotin. All crosses mode on media containing biotin resulted in the production of stondord shoped sporas, os seen in o IX),-mol wild type cross. This was true even when biotin was the only nutrient odded to the purified ogor. Similar, although less extensive, results hove been Dbtoined with N. tetros rmo strain T-220. Attempts to repeat the sxperimerits just described but using N. crosso hove bean hampered by the fact t at N. crosso crosses very poorly, if ot oll,on thevorious -+ deficiency media listed above.
It should be noted that the above results do not imply that N. tetrasprma, os opposed to N. crawa, can grow in the absence of --externally crvailoble biotin. Since biotin is required only in e&&mely small amounts and since no precautionary steps were token to rid glosswore, s., of contaminating biotin, the growth observed in the absence of odded biotin may well be due to the traces of biotin on glosswore and/or in the components of the media. 
